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From the Mss. of Khuba al-Jiddah in the hand of Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī  (d. 1849 CE) From the Mss. of Khuba al-Jiddah in the hand of Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī  (d. 1849 CE) From the Mss. of Khuba al-Jiddah in the hand of Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī  (d. 1849 CE) From the Mss. of Khuba al-Jiddah in the hand of Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī  (d. 1849 CE) 
translated below. translated below. translated below. translated below. 

[I]
[1-9]
[0]

ميحرلا نامحرلا هللا مسب
In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate. 

یلع نيب قرف امه و ءاملا هجو یلع ءاوهلا و ءاملا یلع شرعلا ماقا دق یذلا � ا دمحل
نم جرخا و ب اظفح امهني ءاهلا ةملك یلع مث دق نم ءاوجالا قتف ءامعلا ملاع ء الا ةملك

ءارمحلا رئآرس یلع ءاهبلا رون علطمل ءانثلا رحبلا یلع اهفطلاو ءانيسلا ةرجش ءاوهلا هذه
ءادوس لا قفا نع ءاضيبلا طخ علطم نم ل عمسي لك

ءامسلا و هللا ال شرعلا بر هللا الا هلا ءاد یلع ءارمحلا تاقرو ءارضخلا ةرجشلا ن
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 [1] Praised be to God! Who raised up the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) upon the watery expanse  [1] Praised be to God! Who raised up the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) upon the watery expanse  [1] Praised be to God! Who raised up the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) upon the watery expanse  [1] Praised be to God! Who raised up the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) upon the watery expanse 
(al-mā') [2] and the atmosphere (al-hawā') above the surface (wajh) of the watery expanse (al-mā'). (al-mā') [2] and the atmosphere (al-hawā') above the surface (wajh) of the watery expanse (al-mā'). (al-mā') [2] and the atmosphere (al-hawā') above the surface (wajh) of the watery expanse (al-mā'). (al-mā') [2] and the atmosphere (al-hawā') above the surface (wajh) of the watery expanse (al-mā'). 
[3] And He separated between these two through the word "Benefits" ([3] And He separated between these two through the word "Benefits" ([3] And He separated between these two through the word "Benefits" ([3] And He separated between these two through the word "Benefits" ( ءالا alā'). [4] Then he divided alā'). [4] Then he divided alā'). [4] Then he divided alā'). [4] Then he divided 
the  firmaments from the sphere of the theophanic Cloud (`ālam al-`amā'). [5] Betwixt these twain a the  firmaments from the sphere of the theophanic Cloud (`ālam al-`amā'). [5] Betwixt these twain a the  firmaments from the sphere of the theophanic Cloud (`ālam al-`amā'). [5] Betwixt these twain a the  firmaments from the sphere of the theophanic Cloud (`ālam al-`amā'). [5] Betwixt these twain a 
division (ḥifẓdivision (ḥifẓdivision (ḥifẓdivision (ḥifẓanananan) suggestive of the (Arabic) letter "H" (al-hā' =) suggestive of the (Arabic) letter "H" (al-hā' =) suggestive of the (Arabic) letter "H" (al-hā' =) suggestive of the (Arabic) letter "H" (al-hā' =  And [6] And  from this atmosphere  ). And [6] And  from this atmosphere  ). And [6] And  from this atmosphere  ). And [6] And  from this atmosphere .( ه
(al-hawā') there emerged the Sinaitic Tree (shajarat al-sīnā'), its subtle graciousness  overshadowing (al-hawā') there emerged the Sinaitic Tree (shajarat al-sīnā'), its subtle graciousness  overshadowing (al-hawā') there emerged the Sinaitic Tree (shajarat al-sīnā'), its subtle graciousness  overshadowing (al-hawā') there emerged the Sinaitic Tree (shajarat al-sīnā'), its subtle graciousness  overshadowing 
the ocean of laudation  (baḥr al-thanā') nigh the watchtower of the Light of radiant Glory (li-maṭla` nūr the ocean of laudation  (baḥr al-thanā') nigh the watchtower of the Light of radiant Glory (li-maṭla` nūr the ocean of laudation  (baḥr al-thanā') nigh the watchtower of the Light of radiant Glory (li-maṭla` nūr the ocean of laudation  (baḥr al-thanā') nigh the watchtower of the Light of radiant Glory (li-maṭla` nūr 
al-bahā') above the  crimson Thrones (sarā'ir al-hamrā'). [7] This that all might hearken through the al-bahā') above the  crimson Thrones (sarā'ir al-hamrā'). [7] This that all might hearken through the al-bahā') above the  crimson Thrones (sarā'ir al-hamrā'). [7] This that all might hearken through the al-bahā') above the  crimson Thrones (sarā'ir al-hamrā'). [7] This that all might hearken through the 
Dawning-Place of the Snow-white Script (khaṭṭ al-bayḍā) at the black Horizon (`ufq al-sawdā') [8] unto Dawning-Place of the Snow-white Script (khaṭṭ al-bayḍā) at the black Horizon (`ufq al-sawdā') [8] unto Dawning-Place of the Snow-white Script (khaṭṭ al-bayḍā) at the black Horizon (`ufq al-sawdā') [8] unto Dawning-Place of the Snow-white Script (khaṭṭ al-bayḍā) at the black Horizon (`ufq al-sawdā') [8] unto 
the Call of the crimson leaves (waraqāt al-ḥamrā') upon the Green Tree (al-shajarat al-khuḍrā'), the Call of the crimson leaves (waraqāt al-ḥamrā') upon the Green Tree (al-shajarat al-khuḍrā'), the Call of the crimson leaves (waraqāt al-ḥamrā') upon the Green Tree (al-shajarat al-khuḍrā'), the Call of the crimson leaves (waraqāt al-ḥamrā') upon the Green Tree (al-shajarat al-khuḍrā'), 
[saying] [9] `God, there is no God except Him, the Lord of the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) and of the [saying] [9] `God, there is no God except Him, the Lord of the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) and of the [saying] [9] `God, there is no God except Him, the Lord of the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) and of the [saying] [9] `God, there is no God except Him, the Lord of the Celestial Throne (al-`arsh) and of the 
heavenly realm (al-samā')'.heavenly realm (al-samā')'.heavenly realm (al-samā')'.heavenly realm (al-samā')'.

[II]
[1-8]

ق ةيلجت روهظ یلع هترد ل نسلا نعلدت تعنبٌ ايشالا لك ء یيش هتمكح عنصب نقتا لك یف عيانصلا تايفخ و دق
وه الا هلا ال هللا ءآرمحلا نكر نم فرح یلعءانيسلا روطلا یلع ةكرابملا ةرجشلا یف

نم ةعطق نع لا وحم لا ب تاذلل تاذلا ةفرعم یلع مدقلا ح ةي وبحب نم تادوجوملا تاوذ هتردقب و رهظا
تافصلاو  ءامسالا

وه الا هلا ال  هللا ل ّنجلجلتي ءاشنالا ةملك یلع ةئيشم تعنب ةدئفالا قياقح
ل ّنهرتي یراصنلا ةرثكل بيلصلا رحبا یلع جاومالا و مكحا ثيلثتلا ماطمط ردقملا مي ملع ردقملا زوفت دعب

نيتخالا یف لكشلا نعو نيلثملا یف هبشلا نع نيرهنلا نيب مئاقلا فلا
ءاملا جاومالا ةرثك ءانيسلا حبص حايرا علطم دنع یف و نفرعيل

یف ّمي رعق عباّسلا ءاضيبلا ةّجللا ةملك یلع جاجالا ل نحّبسي كلت نم جاومالا ٌناش نم كلذب رحبلا بر هللا
وه الا هلا ال هللاءارضخلا رحبا نم

The Divine Theophany and the Tripartite Reality of the Bāb.The Divine Theophany and the Tripartite Reality of the Bāb.The Divine Theophany and the Tripartite Reality of the Bāb.The Divine Theophany and the Tripartite Reality of the Bāb.

[1] So be assured of that Divine Artistry (ṣana`) which is expressive of His Wisdom (ḥikmat), [1] So be assured of that Divine Artistry (ṣana`) which is expressive of His Wisdom (ḥikmat), [1] So be assured of that Divine Artistry (ṣana`) which is expressive of His Wisdom (ḥikmat), [1] So be assured of that Divine Artistry (ṣana`) which is expressive of His Wisdom (ḥikmat), 
the fullness of the Divine Handiwork evident in all things (kull shay'). [2] This to the end that every the fullness of the Divine Handiwork evident in all things (kull shay'). [2] This to the end that every the fullness of the Divine Handiwork evident in all things (kull shay'). [2] This to the end that every the fullness of the Divine Handiwork evident in all things (kull shay'). [2] This to the end that every 
tongue might assuredly acknowledge the purpose of His Power (qudrat) actualized through the tongue might assuredly acknowledge the purpose of His Power (qudrat) actualized through the tongue might assuredly acknowledge the purpose of His Power (qudrat) actualized through the tongue might assuredly acknowledge the purpose of His Power (qudrat) actualized through the 
theophanic manifestation (ẓuhūr) of His Self-revelation (tajiliyyat) within the Blessed Tree upon Mount theophanic manifestation (ẓuhūr) of His Self-revelation (tajiliyyat) within the Blessed Tree upon Mount theophanic manifestation (ẓuhūr) of His Self-revelation (tajiliyyat) within the Blessed Tree upon Mount theophanic manifestation (ẓuhūr) of His Self-revelation (tajiliyyat) within the Blessed Tree upon Mount 
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Sinai (ṭūr al-sīnā')Sinai (ṭūr al-sīnā')Sinai (ṭūr al-sīnā')Sinai (ṭūr al-sīnā') disclosing thereby but a token of the Crimson Pillar (rukn al-ḥamrā'), 'God, no God disclosing thereby but a token of the Crimson Pillar (rukn al-ḥamrā'), 'God, no God disclosing thereby but a token of the Crimson Pillar (rukn al-ḥamrā'), 'God, no God disclosing thereby but a token of the Crimson Pillar (rukn al-ḥamrā'), 'God, no God 
is there save Him'. [3] And He caused to be made manifest through His Power what is evident in the is there save Him'. [3] And He caused to be made manifest through His Power what is evident in the is there save Him'. [3] And He caused to be made manifest through His Power what is evident in the is there save Him'. [3] And He caused to be made manifest through His Power what is evident in the 
essential realities of all existing things (dhawāt al-mawjūdāt) at the Midmost-Heart of Pre-Existence essential realities of all existing things (dhawāt al-mawjūdāt) at the Midmost-Heart of Pre-Existence essential realities of all existing things (dhawāt al-mawjūdāt) at the Midmost-Heart of Pre-Existence essential realities of all existing things (dhawāt al-mawjūdāt) at the Midmost-Heart of Pre-Existence 
(min buḥbūḥiyyat al-qidam) according to the deep gnosis of that Essential Reality (ma`rifat al-dhāt) (min buḥbūḥiyyat al-qidam) according to the deep gnosis of that Essential Reality (ma`rifat al-dhāt) (min buḥbūḥiyyat al-qidam) according to the deep gnosis of that Essential Reality (ma`rifat al-dhāt) (min buḥbūḥiyyat al-qidam) according to the deep gnosis of that Essential Reality (ma`rifat al-dhāt) 
which is expressive of the Divine Essence by virtue of the essential detachedness [from the Divine which is expressive of the Divine Essence by virtue of the essential detachedness [from the Divine which is expressive of the Divine Essence by virtue of the essential detachedness [from the Divine which is expressive of the Divine Essence by virtue of the essential detachedness [from the Divine 
Essence] of the Divine Names and Attributes (`an al-asmā' wa'l-ṣifāt). [4] This to the end that the Essence] of the Divine Names and Attributes (`an al-asmā' wa'l-ṣifāt). [4] This to the end that the Essence] of the Divine Names and Attributes (`an al-asmā' wa'l-ṣifāt). [4] This to the end that the Essence] of the Divine Names and Attributes (`an al-asmā' wa'l-ṣifāt). [4] This to the end that the 
realities of the inmost hearts might diligently persevere with their coming to realize the intention of the realities of the inmost hearts might diligently persevere with their coming to realize the intention of the realities of the inmost hearts might diligently persevere with their coming to realize the intention of the realities of the inmost hearts might diligently persevere with their coming to realize the intention of the 
providential purpose of the Divine Will (ni`at al-mashiyyat) expressed by virtue of the Logos-Word of providential purpose of the Divine Will (ni`at al-mashiyyat) expressed by virtue of the Logos-Word of providential purpose of the Divine Will (ni`at al-mashiyyat) expressed by virtue of the Logos-Word of providential purpose of the Divine Will (ni`at al-mashiyyat) expressed by virtue of the Logos-Word of 
creative Genesis, "God, there is no God save Him" (lā ilāha illā huwa).creative Genesis, "God, there is no God save Him" (lā ilāha illā huwa).creative Genesis, "God, there is no God save Him" (lā ilāha illā huwa).creative Genesis, "God, there is no God save Him" (lā ilāha illā huwa).

[5] And He did subsequently stipulate, on account of the realization of the  foreordained [5] And He did subsequently stipulate, on account of the realization of the  foreordained [5] And He did subsequently stipulate, on account of the realization of the  foreordained [5] And He did subsequently stipulate, on account of the realization of the  foreordained 
scheme (al-muqaddar), the knowledge of the Ocean of the Divine Foreordination (al-muqaddar) scheme (al-muqaddar), the knowledge of the Ocean of the Divine Foreordination (al-muqaddar) scheme (al-muqaddar), the knowledge of the Ocean of the Divine Foreordination (al-muqaddar) scheme (al-muqaddar), the knowledge of the Ocean of the Divine Foreordination (al-muqaddar) 
through the surging waves of  triplicity (ṭamṭām al-tathlīth) expressive of the multiplicity of the waves through the surging waves of  triplicity (ṭamṭām al-tathlīth) expressive of the multiplicity of the waves through the surging waves of  triplicity (ṭamṭām al-tathlīth) expressive of the multiplicity of the waves through the surging waves of  triplicity (ṭamṭām al-tathlīth) expressive of the multiplicity of the waves 
upon the oceanic expanse of the crucifix (abḥār al-ṣalīb). [6] This did  cause the Christians to upon the oceanic expanse of the crucifix (abḥār al-ṣalīb). [6] This did  cause the Christians to upon the oceanic expanse of the crucifix (abḥār al-ṣalīb). [6] This did  cause the Christians to upon the oceanic expanse of the crucifix (abḥār al-ṣalīb). [6] This did  cause the Christians to 
unhesitatingly perceive the upright letter "A" (alif al-qā'im) positioned betwixt two streams (al-nahrayn) unhesitatingly perceive the upright letter "A" (alif al-qā'im) positioned betwixt two streams (al-nahrayn) unhesitatingly perceive the upright letter "A" (alif al-qā'im) positioned betwixt two streams (al-nahrayn) unhesitatingly perceive the upright letter "A" (alif al-qā'im) positioned betwixt two streams (al-nahrayn) 
on account of  His [the Bab's] likeness being even as  twofold Images (al-mithlayn) in the form on account of  His [the Bab's] likeness being even as  twofold Images (al-mithlayn) in the form on account of  His [the Bab's] likeness being even as  twofold Images (al-mithlayn) in the form on account of  His [the Bab's] likeness being even as  twofold Images (al-mithlayn) in the form 
characterized by dual [alphabetical] counterparts (shakl fī'l-ukhtayn). [7] And this was such that they characterized by dual [alphabetical] counterparts (shakl fī'l-ukhtayn). [7] And this was such that they characterized by dual [alphabetical] counterparts (shakl fī'l-ukhtayn). [7] And this was such that they characterized by dual [alphabetical] counterparts (shakl fī'l-ukhtayn). [7] And this was such that they 
might assuredly come to realization respecting the Dawning-Place of the breezes of the Sinaitic Morn might assuredly come to realization respecting the Dawning-Place of the breezes of the Sinaitic Morn might assuredly come to realization respecting the Dawning-Place of the breezes of the Sinaitic Morn might assuredly come to realization respecting the Dawning-Place of the breezes of the Sinaitic Morn 
[the Bab] which are expressive of the [truth of the] multiplicity of the waves in the watery Expanse (al-[the Bab] which are expressive of the [truth of the] multiplicity of the waves in the watery Expanse (al-[the Bab] which are expressive of the [truth of the] multiplicity of the waves in the watery Expanse (al-[the Bab] which are expressive of the [truth of the] multiplicity of the waves in the watery Expanse (al-
mā'). [8] Persons would thus assuredly come to glorify God, the Lord of the cosmic Ocean, despite mā'). [8] Persons would thus assuredly come to glorify God, the Lord of the cosmic Ocean, despite mā'). [8] Persons would thus assuredly come to glorify God, the Lord of the cosmic Ocean, despite mā'). [8] Persons would thus assuredly come to glorify God, the Lord of the cosmic Ocean, despite 
the issue of the multiple waves of the brackish Abyss (al-lujjat al-ujāj) which lie beyond the Snow-the issue of the multiple waves of the brackish Abyss (al-lujjat al-ujāj) which lie beyond the Snow-the issue of the multiple waves of the brackish Abyss (al-lujjat al-ujāj) which lie beyond the Snow-the issue of the multiple waves of the brackish Abyss (al-lujjat al-ujāj) which lie beyond the Snow-
white Logos-Word (kalimat al-bayḍā'), situated within the hollow depth of the seventh Sea (qa`r yamm white Logos-Word (kalimat al-bayḍā'), situated within the hollow depth of the seventh Sea (qa`r yamm white Logos-Word (kalimat al-bayḍā'), situated within the hollow depth of the seventh Sea (qa`r yamm white Logos-Word (kalimat al-bayḍā'), situated within the hollow depth of the seventh Sea (qa`r yamm 
al-sābi`) which emerges from the Green Ocean. God, no God is there except Him. al-sābi`) which emerges from the Green Ocean. God, no God is there except Him. al-sābi`) which emerges from the Green Ocean. God, no God is there except Him. al-sābi`) which emerges from the Green Ocean. God, no God is there except Him. 

[III]
[1-4] 

ملا رحبلا اذه نم ةحشر ءاملاب ل نئلئلتي تانكمملا ةدئٌفا ء آدبلا ءاضقلا ّمي ردقلا مكح دعب فرحلاب و ىضقا
هتمكح و ءارمحلا رون هللا لدع یلجت ل لك نعلاطي دنع قلخلا تاّرذ جاّجالا  جاوملا

وه الا هلا ال هللا و ّنلوقتل رذلا نود نم رذلا ةملك ءاضيبلا رون یلجت دنع
ميدقلا مويقلا یحلا رتولاو عيدبلا یرابلا هللا ناحبسف

Renewed creation, the Covenant and the Eschatological TheophanyRenewed creation, the Covenant and the Eschatological TheophanyRenewed creation, the Covenant and the Eschatological TheophanyRenewed creation, the Covenant and the Eschatological Theophany
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[1] Then came to pass, subsequent to the decree of the divine Destiny (ḥukm al-qadar), the [1] Then came to pass, subsequent to the decree of the divine Destiny (ḥukm al-qadar), the [1] Then came to pass, subsequent to the decree of the divine Destiny (ḥukm al-qadar), the [1] Then came to pass, subsequent to the decree of the divine Destiny (ḥukm al-qadar), the 
Sea of the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') through the "Letter" (locus) of the Creative Genesis (bi'l-Sea of the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') through the "Letter" (locus) of the Creative Genesis (bi'l-Sea of the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') through the "Letter" (locus) of the Creative Genesis (bi'l-Sea of the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') through the "Letter" (locus) of the Creative Genesis (bi'l-
ḥarf al-badā'). [2] This such that the inmost hearts of all existing things might of a certainty be made to ḥarf al-badā'). [2] This such that the inmost hearts of all existing things might of a certainty be made to ḥarf al-badā'). [2] This such that the inmost hearts of all existing things might of a certainty be made to ḥarf al-badā'). [2] This such that the inmost hearts of all existing things might of a certainty be made to 
sparkle brilliantly through the watery Expanse (al-mā') which sprinkles forth from this fiercely sparkle brilliantly through the watery Expanse (al-mā') which sprinkles forth from this fiercely sparkle brilliantly through the watery Expanse (al-mā') which sprinkles forth from this fiercely sparkle brilliantly through the watery Expanse (al-mā') which sprinkles forth from this fiercely 
billowing, yet brackish Sea (al-baḥr al-mawwāj al-ujāj). [3] This indeed that all existing microcosmic billowing, yet brackish Sea (al-baḥr al-mawwāj al-ujāj). [3] This indeed that all existing microcosmic billowing, yet brackish Sea (al-baḥr al-mawwāj al-ujāj). [3] This indeed that all existing microcosmic billowing, yet brackish Sea (al-baḥr al-mawwāj al-ujāj). [3] This indeed that all existing microcosmic 
entities of the world of creation (kull dharrāt al-khalq) might rise ascendant nigh the glorious entities of the world of creation (kull dharrāt al-khalq) might rise ascendant nigh the glorious entities of the world of creation (kull dharrāt al-khalq) might rise ascendant nigh the glorious entities of the world of creation (kull dharrāt al-khalq) might rise ascendant nigh the glorious 
transfiguration of that crimson Light (`ind tajallī nūr al-ḥamrā') which is expressive of the Justice of transfiguration of that crimson Light (`ind tajallī nūr al-ḥamrā') which is expressive of the Justice of transfiguration of that crimson Light (`ind tajallī nūr al-ḥamrā') which is expressive of the Justice of transfiguration of that crimson Light (`ind tajallī nūr al-ḥamrā') which is expressive of the Justice of 
God and His Wisdom. [4] Wherefore shall there assuredly be a speaking forth through proximity to God and His Wisdom. [4] Wherefore shall there assuredly be a speaking forth through proximity to God and His Wisdom. [4] Wherefore shall there assuredly be a speaking forth through proximity to God and His Wisdom. [4] Wherefore shall there assuredly be a speaking forth through proximity to 
the glorious transfiguration of the Snow-white Light; a primordial declaration (kalimat al-dharr) distinct the glorious transfiguration of the Snow-white Light; a primordial declaration (kalimat al-dharr) distinct the glorious transfiguration of the Snow-white Light; a primordial declaration (kalimat al-dharr) distinct the glorious transfiguration of the Snow-white Light; a primordial declaration (kalimat al-dharr) distinct 
from that of the microcosmic entities (al-dharr), namely, `God, no God is there save Him. So glorified from that of the microcosmic entities (al-dharr), namely, `God, no God is there save Him. So glorified from that of the microcosmic entities (al-dharr), namely, `God, no God is there save Him. So glorified from that of the microcosmic entities (al-dharr), namely, `God, no God is there save Him. So glorified 
be God, the Creator, the Wondrous, the Separate, the Living, the Self-Subsisting, the Pre-existent.' be God, the Creator, the Wondrous, the Separate, the Living, the Self-Subsisting, the Pre-existent.' be God, the Creator, the Wondrous, the Separate, the Living, the Self-Subsisting, the Pre-existent.' be God, the Creator, the Wondrous, the Separate, the Living, the Self-Subsisting, the Pre-existent.' 

[IV][IV][IV][IV]

[1-4][1-4][1-4][1-4]

The Folly of the Ishrāqī  philosophers - The Folly of the Ishrāqī  philosophers - The Folly of the Ishrāqī  philosophers - The Folly of the Ishrāqī  philosophers - 
followers of Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī (d. 587/1191). followers of Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī (d. 587/1191). followers of Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī (d. 587/1191). followers of Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī (d. 587/1191). 

و اونظ مكح یف اهتخا و ثيلثتلا ءاضق مكح یف ةيشملا ع ام دعب عيبرتلا رّس یف قيرشتلا ءامكح اوفصو دق
 ليبس یف اونسحي نا اوبسحو باتكلا ملع ريغ یلع تافصلا قياقح اوهبشو رانلل هللا ردق ام ريغ بارتلا

ميظع مثاب اوآجو هللا
رودقم ش یف ردقلا مكح یلع رانلا ٌنا ء امكح و یلع اولطب دق رعوتسملا كلسملاو رعولا جهنملا اذه

لاو الك رمق كبرو اوماقتسا سمشلا لظ یف و اورقتسا دق مهنا اوملعو رتتسم ضرا یف هللا مكح ريغ یلع
نوبذكملا مهناو نوهبشملا مهل مهناو نولاضلا مهل مهنا

[1] It was the case that the Ishrāqī sages (ḥukamā' al-tashrīq) described  the depth of the [1] It was the case that the Ishrāqī sages (ḥukamā' al-tashrīq) described  the depth of the [1] It was the case that the Ishrāqī sages (ḥukamā' al-tashrīq) described  the depth of the [1] It was the case that the Ishrāqī sages (ḥukamā' al-tashrīq) described  the depth of the 
fourfold [world of nature] (al-tarbī`) subsequent to the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') of [the fourfold [world of nature] (al-tarbī`) subsequent to the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') of [the fourfold [world of nature] (al-tarbī`) subsequent to the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') of [the fourfold [world of nature] (al-tarbī`) subsequent to the Divine Foreordainment (al-qiḍā') of [the 
authority of] the Divine Will (al-mashiyya) through the decree of the threefold Reality (ḥukm al-tathlīth) authority of] the Divine Will (al-mashiyya) through the decree of the threefold Reality (ḥukm al-tathlīth) authority of] the Divine Will (al-mashiyya) through the decree of the threefold Reality (ḥukm al-tathlīth) authority of] the Divine Will (al-mashiyya) through the decree of the threefold Reality (ḥukm al-tathlīth) 
and its counterpart (= the Bab). [2] They [the Ishrāqī sages] thus speculated regarding the principle of and its counterpart (= the Bab). [2] They [the Ishrāqī sages] thus speculated regarding the principle of and its counterpart (= the Bab). [2] They [the Ishrāqī sages] thus speculated regarding the principle of and its counterpart (= the Bab). [2] They [the Ishrāqī sages] thus speculated regarding the principle of 
materiality (al-turāb) which [they regarded] as something other than what God destined for hellfire (al-materiality (al-turāb) which [they regarded] as something other than what God destined for hellfire (al-materiality (al-turāb) which [they regarded] as something other than what God destined for hellfire (al-materiality (al-turāb) which [they regarded] as something other than what God destined for hellfire (al-
nār). They supposed that the realities of the Divine Attributes (haqā'iq al-ṣifāt) are other than the nār). They supposed that the realities of the Divine Attributes (haqā'iq al-ṣifāt) are other than the nār). They supposed that the realities of the Divine Attributes (haqā'iq al-ṣifāt) are other than the nār). They supposed that the realities of the Divine Attributes (haqā'iq al-ṣifāt) are other than the 
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knowledge [sanctioned] in the Book (al-kitāb).  And they [further vainly] supposed that they are ones 
well-situated on the Path of God and persons who have attained a great restraint.  [3] And upon this 
rock-strewn [Ishrāqī] path and tortuous road these [Ishrāqī] sages (ḥukamā') went astray, being ones 
fit for hellfire according to the dictates of Fate (ḥukm al-qadr) and according to an extent predestined.

[4] So they [the Ishrāqī philosophers] ultimately attained a position contrary to the decree of 
God (ḥukm Allāh) in the realm of things veiled away (arḍ al-mustatir). They taught that they stood 
upright in the shadow of the Sun and the Moon. Nay, on the contrary! for thy Lord testifies to the fact  
that they are indeed wayward and are to be numbered among such dubious sophists (al-
mushubbahūn) as are reckoned among the untruthful. 

[V]
[1-10] 

Sound theology 
and waywardness of the followers of Mullā Ṣadra (d.1050/1640). 

ءاقلت ةملكلاب هللا هجو یف سفن یرتفي الئل عيطقتلا تعنم هيبشتلا دح ء یيش لك یف قلخلا بر هللا عدبا ق ل
لصولا

ون اوقط ام حاولاب و یف نيردصلا نيع اومع دقل برلا ةفرعم لضفلا ماقم یف رمالا عقاوم لدعلاب هفرع و دق
عاشملا لثم مهحاولا یف یف اههبشاو ر اوبتك و دق امب اوبستكا ی قحلا لها ديا نم عدبي امو نآرقلا یف لزن

نشخ درجا ناوكزقياقد
م یف اومكح مكحك مهبر ةفرع و نايبتلا لها ماكٌحاب ف ناحبس اورعشي نلو نآرقلا مكحاوارقي ال مهناك هللا

فرح ضعب نم  هللا ملعب طيحي نل هم الك یف ف هللا یلاعت نسحملا یرتفا امع  راجشالا یف ءاملا
هابشالا لا نياعت دنع یف جلث ف دق ءاملاو جاومالا یف یهبالا یفنك تاذلا یف لثملاب برض

تاذلا ة اولمتحاو فرعمب ءامكحلا قلخلا تايآ مهسفنا یلع تهبتشا دقف ء الوه نم نوئيرب هتكئالمو هللا نا
نآرقلا یف هللا مكح ريغ یلع اومكح دق امب همئالا

[1] Say:  God, the Lord of Creation is the supreme Creator (abda`) of everything (fī kull shay'), One 
beyond anthropomorphism (ḥadd al-tashbiyya) and utterly abstracted from fragmentation (al-taqṭī`), 
perchance some soul might calumniate in the Presence of the Countenance of God (tilqa' wajh Allāh) 
through an [inappropriate] expression of union [with Him] (al-waṣl).  [2] He hath ever been One known 
on account of [His] Justice (bi'l-`adl)  as is evident in the loci of the Cause (mawāqi` al-amr) on the 
level of the Divine Bounty (al-faḍl). [3] This although the sight of the Ṣadriyyīn [followers of Mullā 
Ṣadrā' d. 1050/1640] hath been blinded  to the gnosis of the Lord (ma`rifat al-rabb). [4] They 
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scattered abroad the scriptural Tablets (al-alwāḥ) that were sent down in the Qur'ān and failed to 
progress with the assistance of the custodians of the Truth (ahl al-ḥaqq). [5] They [acquired naught 
but] what they had themselves written in their tablets (alwāḥ) such as the [Kitāb al-] Mashā`ir ("[Book 
of] Metaphysical Penetrations") and its like relating to the intricacies of speculative knowing  (daqā'iq 
zakwān) [?], issues complex (ajrad) and impenetrable (khushn).       

 [6] Yet glorified be God! It is as if they fail to register the [clear] guidance of the Qur'ān (ḥukm 
al-Qur'ān) and proved unable to comprehend the dictates of the custodians of clear exposition (ahl al-
tibyān). [7] They make judgments respecting the gnosis (ma`rifat) of their Lord that are even as a 
judgment regarding the [existence of] water in trees (al-mā' fi'l-ashjār)! [8] So exalted be God above 
what is a calumny respecting the Beneficent Power of His Word (al-muḥsin fī kalāmihi) and with 
respect to His not encompassing every minutiae within the knowledge of God! [9] They even strike a 
similitude about the Divine Essence (al-dhāt) [to the effect that] there is a negation of the All-Glorious 
[Godhead] (ka-nafy al-abhā) within the "waves" (al-amwāj) [of the ocean of existence] or [an analogy] 
of "water" (al-mā') subsumed nigh the alluring effect of "ice" (ta`āyn al-thalj) on account of their 
similarity. [10] God and the angels observe these philosophers (al-ḥukamā') who have 
anthropomorphized themselves as signs of the Creator (āyāt al-khalq) in the gnosis of the Divine 
Essence (bi-ma`rifat al-dhāt). And they [furthermore] subsume within themselves the [authority of] the 
Imams for they make decrees contrary to the decree of God in the Qur'ān.   

[VI]
[1-18] 

The Twin exponents of Shī`ī  Islamic wisdom, Shaykh  Aḥmad al-Aḥsā’ī  (d. 1241/1826) and 
Sayyid Kāẓim Rashtī (d. 1259/1843).   

[1-12]

ا علط دق ءايضلاب مويل ح یت نايبلا لها نم مكح نوملعي ال ثيح نم ا مه ءاملعلا رثكا ناسحاب وعبتا و دقل
عانتمالا عطق عاط قنالا دس یلع عادبالا دق ةفرعم یف هللا لآ مكل انيب  ءاشنالا مكحب رمقلاو سمشلا ءاضاو
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لا حوللا حاولا نآرق و انبتك دق مكح نم امهيدياب امهقح يف اهتفرعم هللا ءاش دق امب لكيه یلع ابستكا و
هراثا ئاقحلا ءاضاو عماول نم ق هتايآ ل رقتست دياوف نم ةدئفالا هراثا  عماولل ا و دياوفلا یف

ف لك اوبستكا دق و دقل ةرطف یلا اوعجرو رتتسم لها ردقلا مكحب امهوعبتا یف نآرقلا مكح نم هللا ردقم ٌناش
دق اورتفا نيذ لا لثمك عضاولا ملع ةطاحا ريغ یلع امهب ارتفالاب نورخالا و لمتحا  باتكلا مكح نم مهبيصن

همكح ةقطنم یلا راودالا رودو ح یت رمالا لحم یف فاكلا عجر  ءايلوا یلع هللا نيبم باتك الوو ملع ريغب
ءانيسلا یف رجش قطناو ة ءامعلا ملع نم راونالا علط و راونالا دق عينم رس یلع  ٌناش یف هللا مويل عيدب

ءارمحلا ضرا یف حيبستلا ةملك رهظاو  ءانثلا رحب

 [1] Since they were unaware of the decree issued by the people of clear exposition (ahl al-
bayān) many of the [Shi`i] `ulamā' (divines) imitated them [the Mullā Ṣadrā philosophers] in their 
pursuit of good deeds (bi'l-iḥsān). [2] This until the Day dawned forth in splendour (ḍiyā') and the 
"sun" and the "moon" shed illumination on account of the verdict of recreation (ḥukm al-inshā'). [3] [It 
was then that] These twain [= Shaykh Aḥmad and Sayyid Kāẓim] expounded for thee [the truth 
respecting] the [Shī`ī] family of God (Āl Allāh) established in the gnosis of the regeneration (ma`rifat 
al-ibdā`) and discoursing at the very pinnacle of abstraction (sadd al-inqiṭā`), [in ways] all but beyond 
impenetrability (qaṭa` al-imtinā`)! 

 [4] And these twain [Shaykh Aḥmad and Sayyid Kāẓim] acquired the Persona of their [the 
Shī`ī family of God's] gnosis (haykal al-ma`rifatihā) as accords with whatsoever God had willed 
respecting their twofold Reality (ḥaqq). [5] And these  twain [Shaykh Aḥmad and Sayyid Kāẓim] did 
write with their two hands something of the import of the Qur'ān [in the form of] scriptural Tablets 
(alwāḥ), such as the Tablet setting forth the Fawā’id (“Observations”) (lawḥ fi'l-fawā'id) and the 
Lawāmi` ("Brilliances") among their writings (lawāmi` āthārihi). [6] This such that the inmost hearts of 
the people might be established through the deep observations implicit in their verses (min fawā'id al-
āyātihi) and the radiance of the realities of the brilliances implicit in their writings (min lawā'mi` 
āthārihi). 

            [7] And persons did follow these two in line with the dictates of destiny (ḥukm al-qadr), the 
people of innermost mystery (ahl al-mustansir) who thereby returned unto their pristine, God-
bestowed human condition (fiṭrat Allah) as stipulated in the Qur'ān, on the level of that which is 
foreordained (fī sha`n al-muqaddar). [8] So all such persons acquired for themselves their 
[foreordained] destiny (naṣīb)  as accords with the decree implicit in the Book. 

[9] And these latter-day persons (al-ākhirūn) did bear the calumny (bi'l-iftirā') surrounding these 
twain [Shaykh Aḥmad + Sayyid Kāẓim] as accords with that destiny which was other than something 
encompassed by the knowledge that concerns what is preordained (`ilm al-wāḍi`). [10] This was after 
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the likeness of such as did slacken, bereft of knowledge, before the chosen ones of God (awliyā' 
Allāh). [11] They failed to [pay due attention to] a Manifest Book (kitāb mubīn) such that the letter "K" 
in the locus of the [Real] Cause (al-kāf fī maḥall al-amr) returned unto the sphere of His Decree 
(minṭaqat ḥukm) and the Cycle of Cycles (dawr al-adwār) [was initiated] with the onset of the Day of 
God (li-yawm Allāh) in a manner revolutionary (fī sha`n badī`). 

[12] This when the Lights (al-anwār) did configure according to a transcendent mystery (sirr 
manī`) for these Lights (al-anwār) dawned forth through the knowledge of the realm of the Divine 
Cloud (min `ilm al-`amā'). Then [also] did the Sinatic Tree (shajarat al-sīnā') cry out in the Ocean of 
Laudation (baḥr al-thanā') when there was made manifest the Word of Glorification (kalimat al-tasbīḥ) 
in the Crimson Land (arḍ al-ḥamrā').

[13-18]

قلا مسالاو رونلا اذه عطا الا تارستسملاو عناصلا ةرجش علط دق داٌوفلا لٌها اي عماللا سمشلاو عيالطلا
ن دق یذلا هللا ركذ دادملا ملق یف واولا هيلا لز و جرخ دح نم ء داؤفلا ضرا یف اهلا  فرح لمح دق یذلا

ضيبلا لك لمحيلو ءا ءاملا اذه مكحو مهبرشم دح سانلا ل لك ملعي  تايالا هللا ناسلب تالالدلا یف قطانلا
یندا وا حول یف ردق ام یلع یلفسلا ةملك رش یذ

لك سودرفلا تام ه علاقو عماس لكو عرافمو رماب ك كلذ لك ملعيل یلعالا رقتسم نم روطلا تايآ هللا لزن دق
ءام ناويحلا ب ل راونالا لك یيحي سودرفل ا ءاملعلا لظ یف  نم ةلزانلا تايالاو سودقلا حول یف تارهفكم

ه نم رحبلا اذ ءارمحلا ءامب و فشكنيل رارسالا لك ءام باتكلا مكحب روفاكلا  جاوملا ماطمطلا اذه نم
باتكلا ةملك نم هللا مكحل روهطلا  ءام  ءآضيبلا

 [13] Wherefore, O people of the inmost heart (ahl al-fū`ād), did the Tree of Creative Potency  
(shajarat al-ṣāni`) dawn forth with the ascendant, deeply secreted mysteries (al-mustansirrāt ṭalāyi`)  
along with the Brilliant Sun and the Irrefutable Name (al-ism al-qāṭi`), this Light (al-nūr) which beareth 
the letter "H" (ḥarf al-hā') in the land of the inmost heart (arḍ al-fū'ād). [14] There emerged from the 
boundary of the letter و "w" (ḥadd al-wāw)  through the Pen flowing with Ink (qalam al-midād), the 
Dhikr-Allāh ("Remembrance of God") who was in receipt of  revealed verses  in the language of God 
(lisān Allāh) [= Arabic], one  crying out with Proofs to the end that all humanity might know the locale 
of their [destined] drinking-place (ḥadd al-mashrab) and the decree respecting this Snow-white watery 
Expanse (al-mā' al-bayḍā'). [15] And this to the end that all tainted with the sin of the most depraved 
utterance (kalimat al-suflā) might bear whatsoever hath been decreed [for them] in a Tablet which 
expresses something even more contemptible (lawḥ aw adnā'). 
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      [16] Thus was it that God did send down the verses of the Sinaitic Mount (āyāt al-ṭūr) from the  
Most Transcendent Abode (mustaqarr al-a`lā) to the end that all might be cognizant of His Cause (al-
amr) and expound its branches (mufāri`), that all might hear and appreciate  the words of Paradise  
(kalimat al-quds) in the Tablet of Holiness (lawḥ al-quds) and the verses which descend from [the 
realm of] the dusky zones of the Divine Cloud (mukfahirrāt al-`amā') in the very shadow of Paradise. 

      [17] This that all the Luminaries (al-anwār) might bestow life through the Water of Life (mā' al-
ḥayawān) which cometh from the crashing crests of the surging waves that are of the watery expanse 
of Camphor (mā’ al-kāfūr) as accords with the decree of the Book.  [18] This took place that He might 
unveil all mysteries through the Crimson watery Expanse (mā' al-ḥamrā') from this Snow-White 
Ocean (al-baḥr al-bayḍā'), the watery Expanse that is purified on account of the Decree of God 
through the Word of the Book. 

[VII]

[1-15]

The Pilgrimage Journey and the Islamic Pilgrimage of the Bāb
[1-4]

لا وه لاعتملا یح هللا الا هلا ال ءاش ال هنا وه الا هلا نم ءانثلاو ةمظعلاو دمحلا الا هملعب طيحي الو ف هلل
لا دعب فلالاو نيتئام نيتسلا ةنسلا یف هدلوم ضرا نم هدبع ةملك ی رسا دق هللا هلا ال  ینغلا وه الا نانملا

 هيف لزن یذلا مارحلا هللا رهش یلع مدقملا رهشلا نم ثلاثلا رشعلا نم سداسلا موي ةسدقملا ةرجهلا نع
 اهيف ردقلا یضق دق یذلا ناضمر رهش مارحلا رهشلا نم سداسلا موي یف رحبلا ةريزج یلا هغلباو نآرقلا
اهنود نم رهش فلا نم ريخ یلع اهنم ةليل یف هللا مكح یلع

    [1] So unto God be the Praise, the Grandeur and the Laudation for there are none that encompass 
His knowledge save whomsoever He wills. He, verily, no God is there except Him. [2] God, no God is 
there except Him, the Living, the Elevated. [3] God, no God is there except Him, the Independent, the 
Bountiful. 
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[4] The Word of His servant [= the Bāb] was transported (cf. Q. 17:1) from the land of His birth 
(Shiraz), in the year 1260 of the sacred Ḥijra reckoning, on the 6th day of the third decad (= the 26th) 
of the month preceding the month  which is the sacred month of God (al-shahr Allāh al-ḥarām) in 
which He sent down the Qur'ān [= 26th Sha`bān which precedes the month of Ramaḍān = September 
10th 1844]   for thereon He enabled him (the Bāb) to attain unto the shore of the Ocean (jazīrat al-
baḥr)  (= Bushire) on the day which is the sixth of the sacred month, the month of Ramaḍān (= 19th 
September 1844) on which He instituted that Destiny (al-qadr) as accords with the Decree of God 
(ḥukm Allāh) enacted on that Night (layla) which is better than 1000 months  apart therefrom (cf. the 
laylat al-qadr  in Qur'ān 97:1ff). 

[5-8]

لا رهشلا نم هللا رهش مارح و دقل كلف یلع هدوجب هعفرا یناثلا رشع نم عساتلا موي ءاملا قوف رخسملا
رهشلا نم لوالا موي یف مارحلا هللا تيب رهش مارحلا هللا ی رقلا ما یلا و هغلبا  مايصلا هيف ضرف دق یذلا

مايقلاو فاوطلا یف ردق امو ةورملاو افصلا نيب یعسلا جحلا هيف متو مالسالا لهال  یضق دق یذلا مكح هيف
ا هللا رهش مدقمل یناثلا رهشلا اذه نم و ةرمعلا كسانم مكح هيف یضق دق رشعلا نم ثلاثلا موي یف جحلاو

مارحلا
يضم نم نيبنلا موي یلا مويلا اذه هبيبح دلب یلا هدعصا دق هللا یلص هللا لوسر دمحم متاخو هلاو هيلع مث

 یذلا هللا رهش مارحلا رهشلا نم ةسدقملا  ةرجهلا نم فلالاو نيتئاملا دعب نيتسو  يدحا  ةنس نم عباسلا
مالسلا هيلع نيسحلا هللا دبع یبا ديجمتلاو ريبكتلا ةملك لتقب ليلهتلاو حيبستلا هيف لتق دق

    [5] So He indeed raised him [= the Bāb] up through His Bounty upon an oppressive ship (fulk 
al-musakhir) [sailing] upon the water on the day which was the ninth day of the second decad (= 19th ) 
of the sacred month, the month of God on which  He instituted  Fasting (al-ṣiyām) (= the 19th of  
Ramaḍān = October 2nd 1844).  [6] And he (the Bāb) attained unto the Mother of Cities [= Mecca] 
(umm al-qurā), the sacred House of God (bayt Allāh al-ḥarām) on the first day of the sacred month of 
the month of God (= 1st of Dhu'l-Ḥijjah = December 12th 1844) which is the month wherein He 
instituted  the decree of Pilgrimage (al-ḥajj) for the people of Islam  and completed it with hastening to 
and fro between Ṣafā and Marwa and what he decreed regarding circumambulation and rising up. [7] 
And He also decreed [the completion of the events with] the ceremonial  sacrifices (manāsik) 
consonant with the `Umra (the 'Sacred Visitation') and the Ḥajj (= Pilgrimage) on the third day of the 
second decad (= the 13th) of the selfsame sacred month which precedes the month of God (= the 
13th of Dhu'l-Ḥijjah = December 24th 1844).

            [8] Then he enabled him to advance unto the land of His Beloved One (ḥabīb) [= Medina], 
Muhammad, the Messenger of God (rasūl Allāh), may the blessings of God be upon him and his 
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family,  the seal of the prophets (khātam al-nabiyyīn), from the onset of this day which is the seventh 
day of the year 1261 of the sacred Ḥijra calendar, on the sacred month [ = 7th of Muḥarram = 
January 16th 1845], the month of God whereon was killed [the one who embodied] the Glorification of 
God (tasbīḥ= subḥān-Allāh' , "Glorifed be God") and the Hallowing Testimony (taḥlīl = lā ilāh ilā Allāh, 
"there is no God but God"),  through the killing of [the embodiment of]  the very Word of the 
Magnification of God (kalimat al-takbīr = Allāh akbar, "God is greatest") and of the Laudation of God 
(tamḥīd = al-ḥamd li-llāh, "Praise be God"), namely, the Forefather (`Abī) of the servant of God  (`Abd-
Allāh) [ = the Bab],  the [third Imam]) Ḥusayn (martyred  `Āshūrā'  =  the 10th Muḥarram 61/680), 
upon him be peace!

The tomb of Eve in Jeddah

[9-15] 

و دجملا هل لا ماظع نيرهشلا ءايربكلاو نم اموي نيرشعو ةعبس سدقلا مرح یف هظفحا دق امب هللف ردقلا
ا لك یلا هئايلو ی دل نم م مارح لا هللا رهش دعب ريخالا رهشلا یف ف ی عبارلا مويلا  لوا یف ةمظعلاو دوعصلا

ا لاالجلا هلو عنمل یهتنم ب غالبلا یف مهيلع هللا مالس هللا لآ ةفرعم نم رجفلا دعب عطقلا ةملك  قلخلا
لامجلاو

دق امب ة دع الو نم یلع هللا تاولص ةدج ضراب فوقولا موي یلا جورخلا موي فصو ريغ نم اهنكاسم
و دق مكح یضق بسلسلا نيع یلا ليلجلا لي مكح لثم مرح نم لوزنلا ك ليبسلا  یف اموي رشع ینثا یضق

ادودعم اموي ةثلث  ءاوح ضرا یف فوقولاب باتكلا
ق رهش دعب علط د ی ذلا رهش نم ثلاثلا رشعلا نم عبارلا موي هدبعل نذا دق یذلا � دمحلاو هللا ناحبسف

اهيف تبكر دق یتلا ةنيفس  ءاملا قوف رخسملا كلفلا یلع بوكرلل مارحلا
مارحلا هللا تيب یلا دوعصلا موي یف

[9] So unto God belongs the Destiny and the Grandeur for He protected him (the Bāb) in the 
sacred sanctuary (Mecca-Medina region) for twenty-seven days between the two stupendous months 
(= from 7th of Muḥarram until the  4th Ṣafar =  27 days). [10] And unto Him be the Glory and the 
Grandeur at the onset of the departure (from Medina) on the fourth day of the last month after the 
sacred month of God (= Safar after Muḥarram : 4th Safar = 12th of February 1845) from amongst His 
chosen ones (awliyā') [in Mecca-Medina] [proceeding] unto the rest of the created realm (kull al-
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khalq) [11] through the fulfillment of the stipulation of the sacrificial killing after dawn time (kalimat al-
qaṭ` ba`d al-fajr), in line with the knowledge of the family of God (ma`rifat Āl Allāh) (may the peace of 
God be upon them), with the completion [of pilgrimage through] the hindering [of Satan] (muhtahā al-
man`). And to Him [God] belongeth the Glory and the Beauty. 

 A few Pictures of Old Jeddah

[12]  From the day of the departure (from Mecca - Medina) until the day of the arrival in the 
land of Jeddah, may the blessings of God be upon its indescribable and innumerable inhabitants,  
there transpired twelve days on the road (4th Safar + 12 = 16th Ṣafar = February 24th). [13] This after 
the manner of the decree of departure (al-nuzūl) from the Glorious Sanctuary [Mecca] (ḥaram al-jalīl) 
unto the Fount of Salsabīl (`ayn al-salsabīl) [= Zamzam?]. [14] Then there came about the decree of 
the Book (ḥukm al-kitāb) regarding halting in the land of Eve (bi'l-wuqūf fī arḍ al-ḥawā') (= Jeddah) for 
a period amounting to three days (16th + 3 = 19th Safar = 27th February 1845). 

[15] So glorified be God and Praised be to God Who gave permission unto His servant  on the 
fourth day of the third decad (= the 24th) of the month which  follows the sacred month (=  24th of 
Safar after Muharram = March 4th 1845) for the embarkation upon the ship of oppression (al-fulk al-
musakhir), upon the water, upon an ark (safīnat) on which he commenced the journey on the day of 
 his departure unto the sacred house of God  [in Shiraz ] (bayt Allāh al-ḥarām). 

[VIII]
[1-23]

Divine Foreordainment and the Episode of the Theft 
[1-7] 

ءايربكلاو دمحلا هل و اعمالتم قلخلا لك یلع هلضفو هللا سيدقتب اسدقتم نيعمجا ايناعشعش دمحلا ف هلل
 ريبكلا یلعلا وه ءیيش هلثمك سيلوه الا هلا ال هنا هسفنل هللا لضفك ءیيش لك یلع لضفي انث هلها وه امك
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ذو هسفن هدوعص ليبس رك ف ناحبس قطنا دق یذلا دوبعملا درفلا مويقلا دحالا هللا دمحب بوكرلا موي هركذ
فن لك مايا ملعب س ل ملعي ةمظعلا هلضفو هرما یهتنم یف  رهاظمو هتيب ةرايز یلا ندعم هلاو دمحم هتردق
ا ريسو یسركلاو شرعلا مكح هريس مايا نم حور یف كالفال ی ذ لك جرخيل و اهرسو ردقلا مكح هدوعص

ءاضيبلا حاولال ا كلت یلع ةلزانلا ٌ ازعلا تايالاب ء مارحلا هللا تيب لكلا لخديل یتح تافصلاو ءامسالا الم
اًريِبَْتت ْاْوَل َع اَمْ اوُرَِّبُتيِلَو ةرم لوآ اولعف دق اَمَك َدِجْسَمْلا یف و ندجسيل

[1] So unto God be that praise which is scintillating (sha`sha`aniyya an), glittering (mutalāma` 
an) and sanctifying (mutaqaddas an) by virtue of the very sanctity of God Himself (bi-taqdīs Allāh) and 
of His Bounty which passeth beyond all created things. [2] And unto Him be the Praise and the 
Grandeur like that lauded by His people, a praise which giveth bounty unto all things like unto the 
Bounty of God (faḍl Allāh) vouchsafed unto His Own Logos-Self (li-nafsihi). He, verily, no God is there 
except Him. There is nothing like unto Him for He is One Elevated and Mighty.  

[3] So glorified be God, the One, the Self-Subsisting, the Unique, the One Served,  Who cried out 
through His Remembrance on the day of the embarkation marked by a laudation of His Logos-Self 
and a remembrance of  the pathway of his journey in visitation unto His House (ziyārat baytihi)  and 
unto the manifestations of His Power, Muhammad and his family, [who constitute] the Treasury of the 
Divine Grandeur (ma`dan al-`aẓimat) a quintessence of His Cause (muntahā amrihi) and of His 
Bounty. [4] This for the instruction of every soul towards an awareness of the days of his journey as 
accords with the decree of foreordained Destiny (ḥukm al-qadr) and its mystery. [5] This in order that 
every possessor of spirit [may be aware that]  the days of his journey are consonant with the decree 
of the divine Throne and of the celestial Chair (ḥukm al-`arsh wa kursī), as well as the motion of the 
spheres (al-aflāk) within the concourse of the divine Names and Attributes. [6] This such that all might 
enter the sacred House of God (bayt Allāh al-ḥarām) through the mighty verses revealed within these 
Snow-white scriptural Tablets (al-alwāḥ al-bayḍā'), [7] that they might assuredly fall prostrate in the 
mosque just as they did aforetime and thereby wreak an utter destruction (li-yutabbirū) upon that 
which is upstanding" (mā `alaw tatbīr an) (see Qur'ān 17:7b). 

[8-13]

يبس یف نم یذ الا لك هللا ل ی ار و لبق نم باوبالا لكل ف ناحبس یضق دق ام هريس ليبس یف یضق دق یذلا
ء یيشلا م ٌناش یف اليدبت ضعب ن هللا ق امو لبق نم تلخ د ةنسل دجا هللا  ةنس كلت كرشلاو كشلا لها

اليوحت
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نيمرحلا ام لك لزنم یف ضرا یف قراسلا و نل قرس دق یتح اليدبت فرحلا نم ضعب یف هللا مكحل اودجت
یلوالا يل ةل هل  ليبسلا یف هللا بتك

 نم مكح كلذ ناو جحلا رهش دعب یناثلا رهشلا نمفلالاو نيٌتاملا دعب نيتسو یدحا لوالا ةنسلانم
نا شل و دجا ام نيلوالا  ةنس

اليوحت مكحلانم ضعب یف  هللا 

 [8] So glorified be He Who made decree respecting the Path of his [pilgrimage] journey just as He 
had decreed for all of the Gates (al-abwāb) of the past. [9] And he saw in the Path of God all of the 
suffering caused by the people of infidelity and blasphemy for such is the practice of God. [10]
 Relative to the past I did not find any change in the practice of God [see Qur'ān 48:23] nor any 
modification respecting the condition of anything.  

[11] And there was not found any change relative to the decree of God even respecting a 
single letter until there occurred the theft of the thief in the land of the two shrines (al-ḥaramayn) (the 
region of Mecca and Medina) at the [third] halting place (fī manzal al-thālith)] [thus removing] all that 
God wrote along the Path. [12] This [theft] took place on the first night of [the second decad] (= the 
11th) in [the year] 1261 (AH) of the second month after the month of the Ḥajj (pilgrimage = Dhū'l-Ḥijja, 
thus the 11th of Ṣafar [1261 AH] = February 19th 1845) for such was [in accordance with] the decree 
issued from primordial times (sunnat al-awwalīn).  [13] And I did not find any change relative to any 
aspect of the way of God (li-sha`n Allāh) regarding anything decreed by God.  

[14-23]

م تايآ نطاب ن و اهنم نا نيبم ء ملع ريغ نم قراسلا ذخا اميف تايالا مكح اولمعا نا الملا اهيا اي الا
ء بهذلا امل اب م ةبهذ ءاضيب تاقرو رشع ی دحا یلع ء ارمحلا  رطسلا دادملاب ركذلا دي نم ترطس دق یتلا

م هلوا ن نآر قلا نطاب مكح یف ربكالا رسلاب للجملا رسلا رتسم نم ء زج نينثا ملع اهلوح ء ارمح طخو
تايآ تارستسم ءامسلا نم حول یف لزن و امل  هسسمي نل یذلا نم دحا دعب نم دحا هملعب هطيحي نلو لبق

اعيمج نيملاعلا یلع شرعلاو تاومسلا بر هللا نم تامكحم تانيبو
مكح ف اهنا ی و هيلا لزن ا ال نم نذاب الا اهمكح ةئارق هل لحي مل اهنم افرح دجو نم

ر مكح اهيف ةنج یف كب و لزن دقل ی ري ام یلع هنور امتف ا ی ار ام داؤفلا بذك ام ی ربكلا نئازخ نمل نآرقلا
نلاب ةمايقلا نم ميحجلا را موي هل مكحن ی ربكلا انتاياب و نم بذك ینرا وا شرع یف ردق ام یلا ی ٌواملا

یلفسلا  اندئادش

[14] This although, O people of the Concourse (al-mala')!, Fate itself acted in 
accordance with the decree about the [stolen] verses (al-āyāt) for the thief  stole  outside of any clear 
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knowledge (`ilm mubīn) [of the divine plan]. [15] Among them [the stolen writings] were verses 
expressive of the inner dimension of the foundational alphabetical script (bāṭin al-saṭr) which was 
scribed by the hand of the Remembrance (yad al-dhikr) in crimson ink upon eleven snow-white  
leaves. [16] They were guilded with liquid gold and inscribed round about in crimson script expressive 
of  dual dimensions of  the secreted mystery which is  veiled up within the greatest mystery in 
accordance with the inner dimension of the Qur'ān (bāṭin al-Qur`ān). [17] From the outset [this 
material was of such sacredness that] no one aforetime had even touched it (cf. Qur'ān 56:79 etc), 
nor shall anyone in later times ever encompass its knowledge. [18] Such was revealed in a scriptural 
Tablet from heaven containing deeply secreted verses (āyāt mustasirrāt) and established expositions 
from God, the Lord of the heavens and of the divine Throne, over all the worlds.  

[19] Wherefore indeed is it that whoso finds a portion thereof shall fail to unravel even a letter 
thereof in reciting its wisdom, save, that is, with the permission of He Who revealed it unto him.  [20]
Such is in accordance with the stipulation of the Qur'ān for they are the Supreme Treasuries (khazā'in 
al-kubrā) in that "the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) lieth not about what it [he] sees" (Qur'ān 53:11).  [21] So 
do you suppose that they see this after the manner of his [visionary] seeing? [22] For there was 
indeed revealed therein [the inmost heart] the wisdom of thy Lord in the "Garden of the 
Abode" (jannat al-ma'wā) (Qur'an 53:15) pertaining to that which was decreed in the divine Throne 
(`arsh) or [as a result of] Our [visionary] insight! [23] And whoso lieth about Our Most elevated verses, 
We shall decree for him [on] the Day of Resurrection (yawm al-qiyāma) [a place] within Our 
nethermost, blazing hellfire of Jaḥīm. 

[IX]

[1-25]

The Revealed Writings of the Bāb and the Episode of the Theft
[1-5]

و باتكل هنا دق اينغ و نيملاعلا نع هللا ناك نايبلا لاجر مكح یف لزن دق اهناو نادجولا نا لٌهااي هللا اوقتا
ميكح زيزع نم ليزنت حوللا نطاب مكحیف تلصف

ةدحاو تمكحا دق اهنم مث یف كبر مكحب یسركلا ةيآ نم ٌناش یلع تلصف دق باتك لك یتلا ةروس نيئام
نم ليزنتل هناو نودهشي موقل اندل نم ةمحرو یلع اندل هدی نآرقلا نطاب  تايآ نم ةيآ رشع ینثا یلع

ميكح
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[1] Then fear ye God, O people of ecstacy (ahl al-wijdān)! for these [revelations] were sent 
down in [the manner of the disclosures] of the custodians of the Exposition (rijāl al-bayān) [twelver 
Imams?]. [2] And God is not restrained by the ways of all the worlds. [3] This is indeed the Book 
which hath  differentiated in line with the decree of the inner dimension of the Tablet [of Destiny] 
(ḥukm bāṭin al-lawḥ) as revealed from One Mighty and Wise. 

[4] And there was furthermore, a [stolen] Book [of the Bāb] which was distinguished after the 
fashion of the "Throne Verse" (āyat al-kursī) (= Qur'an 2:255) in accordance with the decree of thy 
Lord, into two hundred Sūrahs, every one of which hath been allocated twelve verses among the 
verses of the inner dimension of the Qur'ān. [5] It is a  guidance and a mercy from before Us unto the 
people who bear witness for this is something revealed on Our part in line with Wisdom.   

[6-7]

حورلا لزن ام مكح یلع بلق یلع نيعبرا یف كبر مكح نم ةمكحم ةروس مث ةيآ ةئام عبرا یلع باتك
قد یف تلصف مث عنقملا رسرئارس نم تلزن دق اهنم نيع رت فرح لثمب مل تارستسم تايآ ی ريمحلا

نوعمسي موقل اندل نم ليزنت عبارلا مسلط نم ماكحا ثلاثلا لحلاب رستسملا لوِالا رطسلاب للجملا رس
 [6] And there was, furthermore, a [stolen] Book [of the Bāb] in four hundred verses, as 

accords with the decree of thy Lord, within forty  well-established Sūrahs (sūrat muḥkamāt), and 
[commenting upon]  the [poetical] data which the Spirit (al-rūḥ) sent down  upon the heart of [Sayyid] 
al-Ḥimyarī  (qalb al-ḥimyarī) (d. c. 173/ 789) [containing] deeply secreted, incomparable  verses the 
like of even a letter of which no eye shall ever seen for it was revealed from the realms of the veiled 
secret  (sarā'ir sirr al-muqanna`).  [7] Thus hath it been characterized by  mystery sublime (sirr al-
mujallil) [inscribed] in the primordial script  (bi'l-saṭr al-awwāl), in the threefold state (bi'l-ḥall al-
thālith) as  regulated through the fourfold Talisman  (ṭilasim al-rābi`) and revealed through Us for such 
people as do hearken.

[8-13]

ةجاجزلا ةجاجزلا مث حابصملا نم حابصملا حابصملا نع ةوكشملا یف باتك ةجاجزلا حابصملا یف مث
ةئيضم نم ةقروم ف تاقرو اهنم قرشم لك ی  ام یلع باوبا ةجاجزلا یف دق لزالا حبص نم قرشت تمكحا

 كلملا ماكحا یف كبر باتك نم تانيبو توهاللا رارسا یف تايآ ةيبرغ الو ةيقرش ال یتلا ةكرابملا  ةرجشلا
ه باتك و الا ه لا ال هللا ءاهبلا مكح یف لزن ام روط یلعءانيسلا ا نم ةئيضم ةسدقم حاول ةرجش توربجلاو

سب نم رون تقا نم ف نونمٌوي موقل ی رشبو ی ده ظيفح نآرقلا نطاب ماكحا هيف لزن ام ناو ی وق  اندل نم
نودتهملا مه كئلٌواف اهيف لزن ام مكح
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 [8] And there was, furthermore, a [stolen] Book [of the Bāb]  concerning the Niche (al-mishkat) 
aside from the Lamp (al-miṣbāḥ), yet both from the Lamp (al-miṣbāḥ) which is the Lamp (al-miṣbāḥ) 
and in the Lamp (al-miṣbāḥ) of the Glass (al-zujāja) of the Glass (al-zujāja) then [again] the Glass (al-
zujāja) within the Glass (al-zujāja) which are the [four] Gates (al-abwāb) above that which shines forth 
from the Dawn of Eternity (subḥ al-azal). [9] At every orient-dawn (al-mashriq) there were indeed 
established therefrom radiant leaves (waraqāt) ignited through the Blessed Tree (shajarat al-
mubāraka) neither  Eastern nor Western,  but with verses (āyāt) expressive of the mysteries of the 
Divine Realm (asrār al-lāhūt) and expressive of the clear expositions of  the Book of thy Lord about 
the dictates of the Kingdom (aḥkām al-mulk) and of the Empyrean heaven (al-jabarūt). [10] They 
were sacred, radiant scriptural Tablets (alwāḥ) from the Sinaitic Tree (shajarat al-sīnā') upon the 
Mount (al-ṭūr) that were revealed through the decree of radiant Glory (bahā'). God, no God is there 
save Him. [11] It was indeed a Book from before Us, Powerful and   Guarded. [12] And that which 
was sent down therein expressed the parameters of the inner dimensions of the Qur'ān, a Guidance 
and a Glad-tiding for such people as are believers. [13] So whomsoever is ignited through the Light 
of  the decree which was revealed therein are certainly among the rightly guided.  

[14]

م تايآ اهرخآ هللا دنع ن مث ام یلا ةروسلا نع یناثلا وزجلا نم نآرقلا مكح یف باتك یلا هللا لزن دق
نوركفتي موقل اندل نم ليزنت ليٌواتلا نطاب نم تانيبو

 [14] And there was, furthermore, a [stolen] Book [of the Bāb] about the dictates of the Qur'ān (ḥukm 
al-Qur'ān), about the second portion of the Surah [the Sūrat al-Baqara, Qur'an, 2] covering what God 
revealed  therein unto its conclusion, verses which came  from God including expositions of the inner 
dimension of the ta`wīl (inner sense), a revelation on Our part  for the people given to contemplation.

[15]

ی نم لزن ام ذلا رمالا ی نم باوبا رشع ةسمخ یلع ءاعدلا یف ةفيحص رحبلا یلع دل نم تلصف دق مث
نودجسي موقل اندل نم ليزنت تاراشالا نع ةرهطم تايآ هلثمب ءاشنالا یف ةعبسلا نسلا

[15] And there was, furthermore, a [stolen] Book [of the Bāb] which was set forth though mine own 
Self whilst upon the ocean, in a Saḥīfa (Scroll) about Du`ā'  (Supplication) in fifteen sections (abwāb) 
consonant with the command. It was  revealed in seven dialects of literary style (alsun al-sab`at fi'l-
inshā') after the likeness of purified verses replete with allusions revealed by Us for the people given 
to prostration. 
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[16-17]

لقب رطخي مل لبق نم رشب ب ی ذلا ٌناش یلع لدعلاب هللا لآ مث مرح داٌرا نم مكحو جحلا ليبس یف ةفيحص
نوركفتي م وقل هللا دنع نم تانيب تايآ ا ةعبرا ةمكحم باوب لك ارشع ی دعب نم دبع دي نم لزني ملو

[16] Then, furthermore, was a [stolen] Saḥīfa (Scroll) [of the Bāb] written on the Path of the Ḥajj 
(Pilgrimage] something decreed by he who intended [to visit] the family of the Sanctuary of God 
(ḥaram Allah) with Justice (`adl) according to the mode which has not been encompassed by the 
heart of any human  being aforetime nor sent down through the instrumentality of a servant (`abd) [of 
God]. [17] It was in fourteen assured sections all containing expository verses from God for the 
people of contemplation. 

[18-19]

یتلا مل وه ال ا هلا ال هللا ءانيسلا ءاضقلا اضما روطلا یف ق نم ة طانلا رشع ةعبسٌ ارغلا بطخ نم مث
احصفلا فرشا نم سفن الو ابرعلا بارعا نم دحا اهنم فرح لثمب قطني

 [18] Then, furthermore, were [stolen] seventeen mighty sermons (khuṭab) cried out from the hallmark 
of the judgment assured within Mount Sinai (al-ṭūr al-sīnā'). God, no God is there except Him. [19]
They were delivered such that nobody was capable of producing the likeness of but a letter thereof 
even among the pure-blooded Arabs (a`rāb al-`urabā'), or, indeed, any soul among the most noble of 
eloquent ones (al-fuṣaḥā').

[20]

مجعالا نيبرعلاو ني ٌ املع یلع قحلاب تلزن دق یتلا نآرقلا تايآ مكح یلع رشع ینثا ةمكحم بتك نم مث
نولقعي  موقل هللا دنع نم  تانيب تايآ

[20] Then, furthermore, among the [stolen materials] were assured letters (kitāb muḥkamat) twelve [of 
them] after the manner of the verses of the Qur'ān. [21] It was, in truth, sent down unto the Persian 
and `Arab ulamā' (`ulamā' al-a`jamīn wa'l-`arabīn), verses of clear exposition from God unto the 
people given to intellectual activity. 

[21]

و لدعي مل الا هلا ال یذلا تيبلا وه ف برو هباب یلا لزن ف ناحبس ام ردق ملعيو هتايآ قح فرع دق یذلا
يالا وه الا تا هنا و قح ملعي ال نيبم ماما نم ليزنت هنال ضرالا یف الو تاومسلا  یف ءیيش اهنم فرح

ميكح ميلح
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[22] Then praise be unto God who is informed of the truth of His verses and the destiny that was sent 
down for His Gate (al-bāb). [23] So by the Lord of the House (rabb al-bayt) Who, no God is there 
except Him. [24] There is nothing in either the heavens or upon the earth that can evaluate [the 
veracity of] even a letter thereof for it is a revelation from a Manifest Imam. [25] None can estimate 
the truth of these verses except Him for He, verily, is One Gentle  and Wise. 

[X]

The Final Address and Benediction

 [1-7] 

ء الملا اهيااي ا ال
ها نئازخ اهنم ءیيش تاومسلا ل ا ايش لدعي مل هللا دنع نم  دق هللا مرح ضرا لدعلا كلم یف قرس

و اذا هللا اش يبخ ٌنلشلا ار اذه و ناك اديهش لوقا ام یلع هللا یف نآرقلا مكح ءرق نمو �اب یفكو ضرالاو
رالاو تاومسلا نوفصي امع ض ف ناحبس بر هللا و هنا عيمسل وه الا هلا ال ميلع  قحلاب هتايا نيبيل كبر

نيملا علا بر � و دمحلا نيلسرملا یلع مالسو
 [1] Wherefore, O thou Concourse! The stealing of [revealed] materials from God took place 

within the domain of Justice (mulk al-`adl), the land of the Sanctuary of God (ḥaram Allāh) [Mecca]. 
[2] There was nothing about it in line with justice for it consisted of the treasures of the inhabitants of 
the heavens and of the earth.  [3] And God is witness to [the truth of]  that which I relate, for God, in 
this respect, is sufficient [witness] along with whomsoever recites the decrees of the Qur'ān in an 
informed manner.  [4] And if God thy Lord should will it He would assuredly, in very truth, bring His 
verses to light for He, verily, no God is there except Him. [5] And He is One Hearing, Knowing.  [6] So 
praised be unto God, Lord of the heavens and of the earth above that which they suppose. [7] And 
peace be upon the Messengers and praised be to God, the Lord of all the worlds. 

______________________________________

Select textual and exegetical notes

II:3 The mss. reading is uncertain here (INBMC 91:61, line 8) where we read مدقلا  I . ةيوبحب نم
have translated as if this  is a slight spelling error or misreading of مدقلا ةيحوبحب نم “at the Midmost 
Heart of Pre-Existence” (min buḥbūḥiyyat al-qidam).  

V:5b The text and translation of ناوكز قياقد (daqā'iq zakwān) as “the intricacies of speculative 
knowing” are both uncertain. Zakwān appears not to exist! I have translated it as if it relates to an 
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Arabic root Z-K-N indicative of conjecturing and knowing etc (cf. Steingass entry, نكز ). Without other 
mss. of the Kh-J for comparison It would be too speculative to read ناوكا (akwān = “all existence”)  
instead of ناوكز * though this would make much better sense. 

VII:1-4 read here نم not ام in the first line and in verse 4 add the missing (cf. INBA mss. p.66 line 2)
نيتسلا  (= “sixty”) in the spelling of the year with Ishraq Khavarī, M 2:729;  Faydī, Nuqta, 143 and 

Afnan AA., 86. The phrase ناضمر رهش “month of Ramaḍan” in VII: 4b is most probably a scribal 
gloss or addition as it does not occur in the Ishraq Khavari, M: 2:730 or Faydī text (1987 p. 143) 
though it is present in Afnan, AA: 86). 
VII:7 "... the `Umra (the 'Lesser Pilgrimage') and the Ḥajj (= Pilgrimage) itself on the third day of the 
second decad (= the 13th) of the selfsame sacred month which precedes the month of God (= the 
13th of Dhu'l-Ḥijjah = December 24th 1844)."  The Arabic word meaning "second' (= یناثلا ) in "second 
decad"  is  actually "third" in the mss. behind INBMC 91 (mss. p.  66  line 12). The   یناثلا  رشعلا
undoubtedly correct reading "second decad", however, is found in Ishraq Khavari,  Muhadarat, 730;  
Faydi,  Nuqta, 144 (line 6) and Afnan, AA: 86 . 
VII:11  The translation of عنملا یهتنم (mss. p.67 line 9) as “with the completion [of pilgrimage] through 
the hindering [of Satan] (muhtahā al-man`)” makes sense as indicating one of the final (muntahā) acts 
of pilgrimage through the `warding off' or `hindering' (man`) of Satan with the ritual stoning of the 
three pillars. An alternative reading at this point of ینملا یهتنم (muntahā al-minā) meaning “through the 
completion [of pilgrimage] at Minā [about 4 miles from Mecca] (muntahā al-minā)” suggests itself 
though this has no support in the mss. (or printed text citations) I have consulted it would make very 
good sense in the light of the final pilgrimage rituals (animal sacrifice) associated with Minā which is 
visited towards the end of the Muslim pilgrimage. These two aforementioned readings could easily 
result from an unpointed Arabic text in the Bāb’s cursive hand. Worth noting is that Bābī tradition 
registered in the Dawn-Breakers of Nabil-i Zarandi / Shoghi Effendi (pp. 132-3, here Minā is spelled 
colloquially as Muná) makes specific mention of the Bāb’s performing Islamic ritual sacrifice at Minā 
during the latter days of his pilgrimage (as the Kh-J VII: 11 implies). 
VII:15  "So glorified be God and Praised be to God Who gave permission unto His servant  on the 
fourth day of the third decad (= the 24th) ... his departure unto the sacred house of God  [in Shiraz ] 
(bayt Allāh al-ḥarām)." Here in INBMC 91 (p. 68 line 1; as well as Faydi, Nuqta, 145 and Muhadarat, 
731) the phrase ثلاثلا رشعلا ("the third decad")   should read  the second decad" (as in" یناثلا رشع
Afnan, AA: 86) and has been emended accordingly. 

__________________________________
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